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WASH COOD»-STOM2 * THOMAS.

£

Stone & Thomas.
i Wash Goods.

For Monday and Tuesday
offer you special attractions in our'W/^z
Wash Goods department, embracing IWn hf V?4M.everything known to correct fashion,
aUhc lowest possible prices, as snown j f y
Fi»« Dress Ginghams in neat stripes and checks, also Anieri.

can Dimities in beautiful patterns, excellent quality, that
the original value of was not less than ioc, Monday and rTuesdayat, per yard. .. .

3,500 yards Fine Organdies in the most exquisite patterns
and colorings, white or tinted grounds, goods that have 1 91%/~>
been selling at 19c, Monday and Tuesday, per yard....

Genuine Imported French Organdies, newest designs in
f Scroll and Floral Effects, white or tinted grounds. Not

one piece would ordinarily sell less than 38c, our price QCp
(Monday and Tuesday, per yard

New Embroideries*
An entire new lot just received and placed on sale this morning,

from ij inch wide up, at 3jc, 5c, 8c and 10c. Qualities that regularlysell at two and three times more than the pricc asked. All ready
this morning.

I

Porch Shades.
We sell the popular 6x8, Natural Glaced Bamboo Porch Curtains,with cord and pulley, ready to hang, at OWU

Peerless Awnings, $3.50.
Made in all the new colored stripes. Easy to operate, perfect in

ventilation, and will last longer than the ordinary kind, all sizes to .

order from §3.50 up.

Hammocks*
SOLID COMFORT FOR THESE WARM DAYS.

75c Cotton Woven Hammocks. Monday and Tuesday. ........... 49c
$147 Hammocks, Monday and Tuesday. . 19
$1.25 Hammocks, all colors, Monday and Tuesday at 98c
$1.98 Hammocks, with Pillow and Metal Spreader, Monday

and Tuesday at $1.49

Screen Doors.
Just a few odd sizes Fancy Pine Doors, the kind we have been

selling at $1.19.sizes 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft 10 in. by qCp
t- u m in 5 ft. 10 in. bv 7 ft. sale mice.... OOv

| Stone & Thomas.
DRS8S QOOD8, ETC.-GEO. M. BNOQg A CO.

LARGEST GROUND f-LUl/rr urrr auuu^j ww>w

IN THE STATE.

NOW 29c YARD.
Were 59c Yard.

iLess than one year ago we sold large quantities of BlackFiguredMohairs at 59c yard, which were considered
extra value at the price. Monday the balance of manufacturer'sstock of same goods go on sale here at 29c yard.

NOW 98c EACH.
Were $2 to $2.50.

» »_

A week ago we announced the purcliasc 01 300 rarasois,

sixty-live of which were placed on immediate sale. The

remainder are now here ami will sell fast at 98c each.

Lawns, Dimities. Embroideries, Laces.
Nearly a hundred new pieces opened An overstock of Fancy Laces nnd

Saturday. Extraordinary values all the ismbraiderles here. That's the only
way from reason why we have marked them at

5%C Ycird Up such remarkably low prices.

Umbrellas. Bamboo Porch Curtains.
Just opened about three hundred Size 5x7 .1"r

new ones. Match them If you can. £[*'' JXJ. *> »<

vr ,

Size nxlO 80**
Here ore the prlco: SIj!e r.xt .<r,\

98c,$1.47, $1.69. a-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8?
1Wnw nf thnci> rxride Ribbons at 25c vard. worth up to 50c yard.
AVI V W» « «» .. .. # .

ISfOUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 5.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
ygQLIOEB SHIRTS.MTAPDEri'a.

:J ^jwTHB VERY LATEST §
S*m.m*r Hlilrtu nrn thi> »ntI front noRllKfj., YT
wlih wlilti' n«*ckbnri'l and whiio wrl-tl>nn<l* TY

thpy'ra t?io cornrt myi<- to wcnr with #4
whlto collnr.M anil ^f»» lli> v'r<* rnxy fit-
tint. i,<.i 7*

H <tr« Mil' -tiny
Aursir koo'I up-tu-dutr AA
myloH to pick from.

Ti Othor torPi ohar^'i T.'c for nlco nlilrtn.

t IlRSIl '» oooocooooooooooooooooooo

wSMcF"s S,1,RT ST0RE» >
H 1220 0fMj |322 Mnrkft Slrect, Wheeling. £

BFI0E3--ALEXANDER.
>+ »»»+»

:i IT'S EARLY I
"

< To talk about cutting price* i

i' on Summnr Shoo*, but tho < >

weather hun boon agulnflt us

4 and wo havo too many of komo 4
kind*. < >

We cut to-dny three »tyle» In <
< > our Men'* Drown Vlci Kid, full < >

< kid lined.Tho Henley, Tho <
Lenox. Tho Plain Fronch. Our ^

t K.00 goods to

i: $4.00. |
i All sizes, all widths. J J

Alexander, ;
Shoe Seller. 1049 Main St. 1'

o»» Q

PIANQ8-F. W. BAUMER 00.

Memorial Chapel §
Was built and furnished In the &5L mast elaborate manner. gf.

I Krakaaer Piano j|3. Purchased (or Uie Sunday gj,& School Room shows the high *£'
Sf position this piano occupies jff
S} Though many pianos cost W
I less, (he Krakauer was choscti. £&

F. W. Baumer Go. I
1S10 MARKET STREET. jS

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
norim nrDARrurvr

Where you coo consult Mr. H» W.
EwaJt about your eyes free of
charge* If you do not need
gUwcs he will (ell you

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

Stc.Sntelliflcnrcr
Office: Not. 25 nn«l 27 Fourteenth StrrfL

Kcw Advert menu.

Tho Vance Memorial Chapel.F. W. Baunu-rCo.- Eighth Pago.
In the Make.Mil lien n. Wilkin Co.
f/.O Handsome iiook.H.Stanton's Old City

Book Store.
I<env« Vour 4th of July Order to Ua.AlbertStolze & Co.
Virginia Collet.
llollln* Institute.
For ShIo.I.liter cox iomor ru^m.
Salctitnan Wanted.
By the Clothe* llo W>anH-Baer,a ClothingUouiie.Eighth Page.
The Very ijitest.McFadden'a.Eighth

Page. _

TOR Tilt HOT WEATHER.
A eninplfU line of *«rge«, Pin Chtflti
ml Cheviot bulling! ami InnvMrlnj;!
made to ortlrr. Mnltlnge 9*40.00 ami up.
Irowrirrlniil.l.OO ami tip. Onr rrpnta*
tlnn lea guarantee for elegance in fit ami
vorkmanilily.
ItalbrtgKnn, Merino and Light Wool

Underwear and Hosiery n specialty.
A|tnl* for tlie celebrated Klghmle

Willie Shirt. Price 91.00.
Full line of Colored Milrte, a« larg* at

20 neck aud 00 body, at 50c ami np.
C. IIK.ss At HUNS,

Fashionable Tailor* and tfonU* I'urnlah*
er», 13-41 and 13*43 Market Htie.t.

THAT HEAVY, TIBED FEELINO,"
Canted by reading the aclf-pralalng ad*,
at elf-uamed optical ei|>erta (IJ, doctor*(1;, profeuora (1) anil clairvoyant* (!)
ran be enred wltbont publicity br J* W.
Cirnbh, Optician.

Water Kente Due.

Water rents are now doe and nre gub!*/ »ir, r» .lisi-oumt of 10 pt.-r cent It paid
before June 30. Not (uitint; advantage
of this discount l» equivalent to borrowingmoney at the rate of 40 per cent
per annum. Can you afford this? Remember.in order to save the discount
you will hnv«* to pay your bill on or beforeWednesday, Juno .10. OfTlce open
every night this wcvk until 8 o'clock.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Rlri»i;trilnllie(i)v nn>i Wheeling Folk*
A bp m il.

.T. TT. Urnphlaby, of Dermi«-vin, Ohio,
If visiting William Murrln, of the South
Side.
Mrs. WUIinm C. Murrin, of <he South

Bide, Il visiting her parents In -Dfniiioon,Ohio.
Peter Neutzllng, of South Jacob

street. is able to l>e out otter several
weeks* Illness.
Mrs. M. L. Wells, the lecturer, of

Chattano.wuTenn., in the guest of Mrs.
John Wagner, Twelfth street.
James Wilson and George Knowle«,

of the Sixth ward, nro preparing1 Tor u

Ashing expedition up Short Creek.
... T." Iw.. I,A»n valine hl««

Wick brother,' Ab-x Frnzler, n.;ir Mozart
park, loft for Pittsburgh yesterday.
Dr. J. M. Fnwcett, the physician and

sprr'tallst. nccompanl d hy his wife, I*
un>>mc k-nvlnic this morning on
th*» Christian Ku avor excursion.
The wife and family of Gilbert Taylor,

of Flaccus Bro*.' prwrvln* work*,
movcl h«-ro yesterday frvm Ituffalo, N.
Y nnd will reside In the Ea»t ICnd.
Frank H. Klb'ves, of the l>illnr hank,

nii'l < town Id Hchrolvrr, or the HrotwrMnlriwcompany. left y«-?uerday, overtJio
Pennsylvania. 11m«. for San Prnnclseo.
Tiioy <'*p«" t to bo away from homo for
two months.

J,o< k-tjp Keoprr William Brandt had
a siKveniful fNhlnjr tour up Wheeling

k «v'l.iy. I.indimi *rv«nil bass,
and n ntAnwnoUi out flth. Th® sffstQ*
ffiuo weigm «>i m«; n»n 1* not " rnainciiuit leu I problem, Jutt a question of
verueUy.

no not miua* ifiR lh<» oiil Maids'
convention, Thtirmlay ev-nlng, Pythian
Cnstle.

^

KPICND tho .111, 4 th, 5th find
Cth of July quietly at hcautlful Z"nr. on the Wheeling &
I,ike Kile On" fare far tin- nmml
trip. Good houtiiu;, (intilling ami Ashing,bflR* :iml catfish, and nicely eonductedhotel.
DO n^t mis* lieelhg the Old Maids*

Convention, Thursday evening, Pythian
Caatlo,

THE FINDING
In the Cnse of Spcldel v*. Hriliinnt

Tube Works In

IN FAVOR OF WHLELINCITES.
Who Fought IheConne Purinwl by
AUnri. Ilaeketf uiil Jackiuiit Officials

of lh« Company wlilch Pnri-hascil the

Works.Pinilliik In Favor of Wheeling
Till® *inl Trnsl Co inpuny and Dank of

Whrcllng, are First ami Second Liens*

Yenterday at Stcubenvllle, court orderswere entered that ore of groat intercutto Wheeling people. Those In the

cnse of the Brilliant Tube and Pipe
Works arise out of a difficulty between
Messrs. Jackson and Hackctt,v officials
of tho Brilliant, and some of the Wheelingstockholders, including Mr. Joseph
Spelde) and others.
The title of the null was Joseph Speldelet oJ., vs. the Brilliant Tube and

PJpe Works, et al. The ardors entered

yesterday aro to the following efTect,
and are a victory for the Wheeling litigants:
Finding and decree in favor of the receiverand order of appraisal and sale

granted.
Finding In favor of the Wheeling Titlenml Trust Company on its mortgage

for Ji 1.353 5:'. flrnt Hen.
Finding in favor of the Bank of

Wheeling, 516,455, second Hen.
Finding In favor of Totten & Hogg,

$513 OS. third Ilea
George Dean, W*. W. McCllnton ond

W. 11. Bodgers are uppolntod appraiser.
The receiver is authorized to bring

suit against Messrs. Hackett iuid Jackson.
The attorneys in the case were

Messrs. W*. P. Hubbard, Dunbar, Kl&hcartand Sweeney, for Speidel, et al.,
and Messrs.# Cook, McCIure, Lewis,
(Jrejrix and Duncan for the Brilliant corporation.
Awnher order of almost equal interestto Wheeling people was that In the

case of S. N. McCllnton vs. the JeffersonIron Works. The order Is that the
»wi»ivi*r *<hall proceed to dispose of all
personal property and wind up the Ijuglness.
BOTH IASTOKS ARRESTED

lik Macedonia Chnrrh Troubles ars Far
From lielng Mellled-Uit Xl^ht'i SensationalProceedings,
When Weyler has conquered the Cubaninsurgents, possibly the troubles In

the Macedonia Baptist church will be
at nn end. The colored brethren have
a hard nut to crack, and hearings in
two Justice shops last night and tho Incarcerationin the county jail of the
rival pastors, Rev. Mr. Elliott and Rev.
Mr. Johnson, have done nothing to heal
tbO breach.
The crowds of people in the region of

"Lawyer's Row" last night, and the exciteddebatesamong themaleand female
members of the congregation, were the
outcome of the latest phase of a dispute
that has stirred the colored population
of the Second ward from the Murket
house to the classic hillside beyond.
The services Sunday were productive

of two trial*. The first was before
Squire Dunning, and Rev. Mr. Elliott,
upon the complaint of Rev. Mr. Johnson,was fined 15 und costs, for assault.
Upon motion of the defendant's attorney,Mr. J. J. Connlff, the line was increasedto $10 and costs, so un appeal
could bo taken to ft higher court. The
other trial was before Squire Fltzpatrlek,and wus continued until this evening.Mr. Elliott was the complainant,
and Mr. Johnson and five members of
the church were oofendants, to a charge
of disturbing worship.
The details of the trouble are familiar

to Intelligencer readers. As Is known,
part of the congregation want Mr. Elliottus pastor, nild part want Mr.
Johnson to not in the same capacity.
The latter has retained possession for
several weeks, having the majority of
the members at his back, and having
secured the keys of the church by a
clever ruse. Sunday morning as Mr,
Johnson opened the Bible to preach Mr.
Elliott. It Is aliened, walked up to the
pulpit, pushed Mr. Johnson to one side,
seised the Bible and proceeded to expoundthe gospel Mr. Johnson then
took his neat In the body of the church.
In the evening Mr. Klilott failed to

show up, nnd Mr. Johnson resumed
business nt the old stand. Objection
was taken to Mr. Elliott's course, and
yesterday morning Constable Osborne
Gray arrested him. and as the preacher
failed to give bond he remained In th#»
Jail all day. His trial at night produced
very amusing testimony on both sides
of the fence. Mr. John O. Pendleton
prosccuted, and Mr. Connlff defendd.
The court room was packed to suffocation,and the street in front was impassable.
At the conclusion of this hewing, nt

the instance of Mr. Elliott, Squire Fltzpatrlek'sconstable, John Anderson,
served warrants upon the following,
tho charge being disturbing religious
worship: William Craljr. I,lxxle Dolsberry,Merlnda Jones. Jcnnio Dolsberry
.".mi Rev. J. h. Johnson. The warrant
for Samson Dolsborry was not served,
he being sick In bod.
The arrest or mono ana tneir suosequcntmarch through the streets to

Squire Kitxpatrlck'a court caused considerableattention, and the antics of
Merlnda Jones were exciting In no mean
degree. After a short seance tin y worn
again marched to the county jail,
where Col. Arnett and Mr. Conn iff argueda little of the case before the Justice,regarding the matter of bond.
The rival preachers gazed at each

other without speaking during the sesHlonIn the jail, and outside on the street
friends and relatives of those arrested
waited anxiously for their release.

It was II o'clock before the arrangementswere completed for the trial this
evening. Difficulty wan encountered In
securing bond, Col. Arnett stood good
for Merlnda Jones, his cook, because,
as he said, he "wanted his biscuits this
morning, and Merlnda la a splendid
cook." It took considerable hustling to
secure bondsmen for the others, and the
last brother to file out of the corridors
was Itev. Mr. Johnson, who breathed
the free air shortly after midnight.
This evening's trial may not concludethe performances, as threats were

made last night of more suits to follow.

HUNDREDS Of thousands have been
lndue«-d to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what It hasdonefor
ot'.iers, and having tested Its merits for
friends. For sale by druggists.

MRS. PLOWA WILLTAMH and James
P. Morgan nt old Maids' Convention,
Thursday evening, at Pythian Castle.

All drimff!«M Rtmrnntct) Pr. Mtlnn' VAUI
PlLLA to stop llcxUclie. "OMCODiadOM"

f SECOND SIGHT. +
When you fonl yon hnvo tried everythingnml everyone, commit us. A dally occurrmroI* the eurprlBO tihown by benomod

patient* nt our allien.
Do you have headache? Do your eyedwatnrT I>«» th»y burn or iunart7 l>o< s

print run together when rcudlnn? Keel
iin if ecum before the eyes? d<» thing*
iippoiir doublo or mixed up? Have a <! <|pire to rub the eye*. twitching? Do you
have weak yeH? Docs tlm li»;ht painthem? Pur any troublo of your con!Milt u*. During thin month we devote
much time to children's ryo*. We maK
glaiuiea nt popular prices (one reuon r
our popuiwity).moke a careful examine*
Hon fr«*e of rharge. The bent proof of our
mm-cos* In the number of recommendations
from our old patient*.
PROF. HIITOPP,

8clentlfl0 Optician.Corner Main und Eleventh Streets.
v

TUB HUB.CLOTHIERS AMD ypavigHEfta.

Take the Price Tags Off
And ninety-nine men out of a hundred would

judge $13.00 or $15.00 a* the price of those $10.00
Suits we arc offering. .The specifications show how

close they arc sold. All wool materials.substan*
*

. ..' « *<! t<Anac^ e*tifinrr fniiH.
tiai irimnungs.tiiiciui anu uuuw» own.«6 «.M»

less fitting. Don't tako much at that sort of

clothes making to ron the cost very near to the

celling price. A variety to choose from, tooseveral
dozen different styles. There's Blue Serge,

Blue and Brown Cheviots, Days, Worsteds,
Plaids, in all the late colorings, and nothing mado
more stylish or better wearing. Don't* thlnK of

these as $10.00 Suits.think of the best $12.50 or

$15.00 Suit you ever wore. In all styles.Sacks
and Cutaways.

ANOTHER 100 DOZEN OF THOSE $1.00

Soft Negligee Shirts
We're running at 50c. They're Madras woven,

and the patterns -couldn't be any choicer if you

paid three times the price. They're substantially
made inii nrr harked on bv our marantee. Some

of every size from 14 to 18J, but you've got t»

be in a hurry.

THE- HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

THE DEALERS fN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES,

MEN'S SUITS.BAKU'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

ft'S R\7 fhp

fll Clothes
M He Wears
Many a man is judged. Carelessness in dress is a

fair indication of carelessness in other things. Benefit
by this lesson and buy only reliable made clothing.
Every Suit in our Store is absolutely All Wool.
tested before we have them made. We are the only
outfitters tor men and boys in the city to-day catering
to the people as "Popular Price" Clothiers. This
week swell tailored Suits for $7.50. Better ones in
all the new shades of Brown and Olives $ J0.00 and
$12.50. If you want a dependable, well tailored Suit
and don't want to be extravagant, come in and we'll
help you out.

41.T=>zn=TP\<^.|&
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

REMOVAL-LOUIS BEBT8CHY.
^

1 Notice of Removal, il
n = a.

We have removed from our former location, J116 ?
if cast side Main street, to 1117 west side Main street, 44
4* next building to John Fricdcl & Co., where wc are

better prepared, with increased facilities, to serve jf
our patrons. ^

k LOUIS BERTSCHY, g£Jr/S 1
SHOES -J. H. LOCKS SHOR COMPANY.

.

1 nn Patent Leather Shoes, Stacy, <£ 3 'l K
Adams & Co.'s make, now

t *.* THE REASON:
a Snull lott, many styles and widths. We want to clean them afl
a out. We may not be able to fit you, but we will try. It is a fair pY day's wages txvti if we can. +* ^ J* J* J* J*f
I W* will notice in our windows somo very "T
a jcS-O^ attrnclivo bargains in COLORED GOODS. + + x^-4> \

| J. H. LOCKE SHOE COJ


